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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last ana Forever.

Whkn nil the truth comes out
about Agtiitmldo's partners in tills
country, an ugly chapter will be
added to the history of disloyalty.

Bkn Franklin left $5000 to Boston
In 1700 to be compounded for a cen-
tury, and the money now amounts to
1300,000 cash In hand. This form of
benevolence Is worth more attention.

In the last fiscal year 811,715 emi-
grants arrived in this country and
exhibited to the immigration officers
$5,414,402 in cash. About 20 per cent,
were illiterates, an improvement oyer
some former years.

Thk Miners' Journal pleads for
more "recognition" for the press. The
trouble in the pnst has been that the
newspapers in Pottsville have re-

ceived too tuuoh of that article at the
sacrifice of other newspapers more
worthy.

The Philadelphia Times now ac-

cuses Mark Hiinna of working for
the success of the fusion ticket in
Nebraska, In order to secure the
nomination of Bryan in 1000. The
Times argues, and not without rea-
son, that Bryan is the weakest man
the Democracy can name for the
Presidency.

The Taraaqua Recorder, the Dem-
ocratic organ of that town, made a
determined and bitter fight against
the Republican candidates for County
Commissioner. Result : Messrs. Kant-ne- r

and Reber carried that town,
which is Democratic, by handsome
majorities, the former leading. Com-
ment is unnecessary.

With Bruuiui out
of the county, the Republicans secured
half of the offices. Had AVhltehouse
taken to the woods the result would
have been a clean sweep. Yes, the
Republican party is sadly in need of
new and more capable leaders, in
whom the party voters have conii
dence. There must be a new deal in
Schuylkill if the party hopes to suc
ceed.

The notorious Col. Esterhazy and
the equally infamous Col. Du Clam
are now both in trouble. The one has
been sentenced to three years' im
prisonment for swindling a relative,
and the other has been arrested for
making a murderous attack upon a
dentist. These are the two petty
scoundrels who manufactured the
false evidence on which Capt. Drey
fus was convicted, and who were pro-tecte-

by their government.

One state which ought to have been
Republican, but which was not, was
the state of Maryland. Factional
quarrels between Republicans were
the principal cause of their defeat,
Senator Wellington in his bitter op
position to Gov. Lowndes, was willing
to see the state go Democratic rather
than permit the Governor to achieve
a victory. Maryland should have been
in line with Pennsylvania, Massa
chusetts, Ohio and Kentucky. The
prosperity of Maryland depends
largely upon the maintenance of the
policies of the Republican party, and
the members of that party in Mary-
land should have sunk all factional
animosities and joined in giving the
Administration at Washington the
endorsement to which it is entitled.

FOR WEAK STOMACH
DISORDERED LIVER

Constipation and Malaria
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Nothing so quick to take effect as

jIUMACHTA BillJ
They strengthen the stomach. Stimulate the

Liver, cure Constipation, and TONIJ DP TIIK
ENTIRE SYSTKm; A new and perfect substl
tute for Liver Pills and Cathartics None so
doed, anil none so Chsap. Large Dox (33
Tablets) 10 Cents. By mall for five stamps.

Made at
Tfc Johnson Laboratories, Inc., Philadelphia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUQaiSTST"

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore. Hi

fcbscrtpttens to Tie Patent Beeord lUWptr aoaiua

Pain Conquered Health Re

stored by Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound.

Lima to Mm. riNKtisu no. 91,649

" I fool it my duty to wrlto and tlmnlt
you for what your Vegotablo Com-
pound has done for mo. It is the only
medicine I hrtvo found that lins dono
mo any good, lleforo tnUinir your medl
olno, I was all run down, tired all tlio
time, no nppatito, pains in my hack and
boarlng down pains una a great suf'
forer during menstruation. Aftortak
ing two bottles of Lydla E. Plnkltatn's
Vegetable Compound I felt like a now
woman. I am now on my fourth bottlo
and all my pains havo loft mo. I feel
better than I havo felt for threo years
and would recommend your Compound
to evory suffering woman. I hope this
letter will help others to find a euro
lor their troubles." Mas. Dellx
Rrmickeii, KEN'StlELAKn, Ini).

Tha serious illi of women devolop
from neglect of early symptoms. Every
pain ana acho has a cause, and the
warn.ng they give should not bo dlsrc
garded.

Mrs. Pinkham understands theso
troubles hotter than anv local nhv
stclan and will glvo every woman freo
ndvlco who Is puzzled about her
health. Mrs. Pinkham's address is
Lynn, Mass. Don't put off writing until
neaim is completely broken down,
Write at the first Indication of trouble.

Train ftltolioil, TI11V0 futility Injured.
Toledo, O., Nov. 10. Michigan Cen

tral train No. 310, from Toledo to De
trolt, was ditched by the spreading of
rails between Aloxls and Vienna,
Mich., about 6 o'clock last night. Three
ttire fatally Injured They are: John
McKay, of Indianapolis, rib broken,
cut about race and head by glass- - John
OWelll, of Detroit, cut about heart an1
arms, William Hamilton, engineer,
bruised and probably internally In-

jured. Eighteen others wore seriously
Injured. It was tho deliberate work of
train wreckers.

Cup llacos For No.it Ycmr.:rrTa
New York, Nov. 10. A cable mes-

sage was received In this city yester-
day saying that Alfred Harmsworth,
editor and proprietor of the London
Dally Mall, Intended to have a chal-
lenger prepared to race here for the
America's cup next summer unless
Sir Thomas Lipton intended to try
again in 1900. It is known that Sir
Thomas will not challenge next year,
nnd a challenge from Mr. Harmsvorth
Is expected in a few days.

Tho Army Transport Service.
Washington, Nov. 10. The report of

Quartermaster General Luddlngton
gives a list of 37 vessels now Includ-
ed in tho transport fleet. During the
fiscal year these vessels have carried
202,587 persons between Cuba, Porto
IUco, Hawaii, the Philippines and the
United States. All this has been ac-
complished without the loss of a single
life through accident. There have
been carried 27,333 animals and 86,150
tons of freight.

Tlio Vlco Vresiilont Itriirlitor.
Paterson, N. J Nov. 10. Vice Presi-

dent Hobart was a little brighter yes-
terday than he has been since the be-
ginning of hostilities. He took some
solid nourishment and was In good
spirits. He secured much natural
sleep. The president sent his usual
telegram asking for Mr. Hobart's con-
dition, and a number of other tele-
grams expressing sympathy and best
wishes were received.

Necr&oH' Wanted to Ho Deported.
Macon, Ga., Nov. 10. Congressman

Bartlett and Senator .Bacon received
yesterday a petition signed by about
100 negroes asking them to use their
best efforts to secure the passage of a
law whereby the negroes might be ed

to Africa. They say that con-
ditions under which they live are not
atlsfactory. They see no prospects of

a change, and say it would bo better
for the two races to separate.

Prr.meefoto In Wnslilnsrton
Washington, Nov. 10. Lord Paunce-fot- e,

the British ambassador, with his
family and members of his staff, ar-

rived hero yesterday afternoon. The
return of Lord Pauncefote Is not ex-

pected to bring any special changes
in pending international questions.

Kentucky I'aotlauq Unsuppresitod.
Mlddlesboro, Ky., Nov. 10. For two

hours yesterday there was intense ex-
citement here, caused by a clash be-
tween the Ball aud Turner factions.
Ths balls are Democrats, but espoused
the cause of Taylor for governor. Gus
Prldmore, another follower, and C. D.
Ball met and began shooting at each
other. A long range street fight took
place, in which 50 shots were exchang-
ed. Further trouble Is feared.

Indian .Shot by a llorder.
Vernal, Utah, Nov. 10. An Indian

was shot and killed on the reservation
Wednesday at Reeders sheep herd by
Jim Olsen. a herder. The Indian was
trying to drive the herder out, and
attacked him with an ax. The herder
was shot through the arm and severely
wounded. About 15 herders on the
reservation are thought to be In dan-
ger. Troops are also on the way to the
scene.

McCoy DeruntH MoDoiioimli,
Buffalo, Nov. 10. Kid McCoy knock-

ed out Jack McDonough, of St. Paul,
in the fourth round of what was to
have been a 20 round go at the Haw-
thorne olub annex last night. The
men fought at catch weights. McCoy
outfought and outpeinted McDonough
at every stagey The St. Paul man was
evidently afraid of his opponent.

Ilutreyo Sunk by a Steamer.
Baltimore, Nov. 10. The steamer

Joppa, of the Baltimore, Chesapeake
and Atlantic Railroad company, col-
lided with Mid sank the bugeye Net-
tle Allison, In the "atapsco river, yes-
terday. A dense fog prevailed at the
I 'me of the collision. The crew of the
Allison scrambled aboard tho steamer
and were brought to Baltimore.

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

The admissions to Philadelphia's ex-
port exposition yesterday numbered
i0,592.

General Castro has given formal no-

tice that he will attack Porto Cabello,
Venezuela, by land and sea.

Rear Admiral Bradford, chief of the
naval bureau uf equipment, urges the
ncesslty of establishing coaling sta-
tions.

The marriage of Miss Luz Diaz,
daughter of President Dlax, of Mexico,
to Francisco Rlncon Oallardo, took
place In the city of Mexico.

Miss Helen Long, second daughter
of the secertary of the navy. Is salt
to be a hopeless invalid. She Is suf-
fering from pulmonary trouble.

PERHAPS A MTRfDE.
Inrlotin lmi irn AuiilnHt tun Son of A

Veiiei'illne oiiplo.
New York, Nov. 10. Mrs. Margaret

Ernst, 80 years of nge, was fouud do'ul
nt hor homo In this city yesterday.
Hor husband, Captain August Ernst,
E0 vears of ago. was token unrriistlovs
to Uellevuo hospital, whore his death
is momentarily expected. Tho rooti
In which the nged pair lay was full
of Illuminating gas that had escaped
from n tube that had boon loosened
from a small stove. At first glanco
the police supposed that Caplnin Ernst
and wife had, boon accidentally over-
come by gas. Mut on furth r investi-
gation they found so many auspicious
circumstances that thoy arrested Au-
gust Ernst, Jr., 38 yonrs old, son of
tho old conplo. An autopsy will be
made on Mrs. Ernst's body to do
termlno whether poison Is present.

DiivIk Memorial! Unveiled.
Richmond, Nov. 10. Yesterday was

nnoUior great Confederate day In
Richmond, the occasion being the un-
veiling In Hollywood cemetery, under
the auspices of the United Daughters
of tho Confederacy, now in convention
hero, of tlio memorials In Hollywood
to President Jefferson Davis nnd Mlsa
Winnie Davis. The Daughters, In car-
riages, were escorted to Hollywood
by an Imposing procession, consisting
of Confederate camps and military.
The services were very impressive and
were witnessed by vast crowds. Gov-
ernor Tyler presided, and tho speakers
wero Hon. n. U. Munford, John Rea-
gan, Confederate postmaster general
and the only survivor of Davis' cabi-
net, and General Fltzhugh Leo.

Hie Teleurnpli Conipniiy Incorporated
Trenton, Nov. 10. Articles of in-

corporation were filed with the secre-
tary of stnte last evening of the Tele-
phone, Telegraph and Cable company
of Aniorico, with an authorized capi-
tal of 130,000,000. This company Is
empowered to do a general telephone
and telegraph business. The Incor-
porators ore William J. Latta and
Martin Maloncy, of Philadelphia, and
James E. Hayes, of Camden, N. J. The
articles were filed by Mr. Hayes him-
self, who is attorney for tho Whltney-Wldener-EIkl- ns

syndicate.

Volcanic Eruptions
Aregrand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of

ioy. liucklen's Arnica Salve cures them j

also Old, Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises,
Hums, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Dest Pile cure on earth. Drives out Pains
and Aches. Only 25cts. a box, ( ure
guaranteed. Sold by A. Wasley druggist.

School Miperlfitoiidoiit Snubbed.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Superintendent of

Schools Benjamin Andrews, formerly
president of Brown university, was de-
nied the right to speak before the
school management committee of the
Chicago board of education yesterday.
He was Interrupted In the midst of an
emphatic protest against an action
which the committee was about to
take, the commltteo refused to hear
his protest to Its end, refused to grant
him opportunity to explain, and then
passed the measure against his advice.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Cli&ci
Chnmo AirliliisT CoyTncton's Mayor.

Covington, Ky., Nov. 10. On elec-
tion day Mayor J. L. Rhtnock conduct-
ed a body of pollcomen to each pollln?
place and hustled out the Republican
inspectors In somo cases the doors wore
broken open. An appeal to the courts
restored tho ejected inspectors. Yester-
day warrants wero sworn out for the
mayor and several of his chief officers,
nnd today 150 more warrants were
sworn out against the policemen.

A ITnndred Foil Throuoli u Sidewalk.
Columbus Junction, la,, Nov. 10.

By the giving way of a sidewalk yes-
terday 100 persons who were watching
a parade in honor of the returned
Iowa volunteers were precipitated into
a cellar. No one was fatally injured,
but all were badly bruised.

Illinois Minors Sympathy Strike.
Springfield, Ills.. Nov. 10. The min-

ers at the mine of Joseph Taylor, near
Bsllevllle, struck yesterday because
Mr. Taylor had been shipping coal to
the districts In Arkansas and Kansas,
where the union miners are striking.

Chtcngo Iteglinent to Help Boers.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Charles Sohnel-de- r,

of this city, is organizing a regi-
ment to send to South Africa to help
the Boers. Most of the members of
the regiment, he says, will be veterans
of the Franco-Prussia- n war.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never had Blood Pol.

ion can not know what a desperate con-
dition it can produce. This terrible
disease which the doctors are totally
unable to oure, ii communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting its
taint upon countleis innocent ones.

Some jtara ago I was lnoenlatsd with polaon
by a nurse who inleot.d my babe with blood
taint. Thellttl. one waa
unequal to IBs struggle.
and its Ufa was yiaiaaanp to tba tearful poison,

or six ions yetra 1 sui-
te red untold mlsary, I
was eorersd with sorts
and ulcers from head to
foot, and no language
can exDreas mr feellnira
of wo during thosa long
yaara. 1 aau ino Deal
madlcal treatment. Bar.
eral phyalelana auectt- -

alvtly treated me, but all
vj no purpose, xam mar
ury and potash aaemcd to add fual to tht

awful flam which waa darourtng m. I waa
advised br frlsnds who had an wnnArfni
cures raada by it, to try Bwlft'a Specific. Wa
goi two Domes, ana 1 it 11 nop again revive Inmy breast hop for health and happiness
again. I Improved from the start, and a com.
lte ana perfect our was the result. 8. 8. 8.

a the only blood rsmedr which rsiehss dea.prat cases. Maa. T. W. Lis.
Montgomery, Ala.

Of the many blood remedies. B. S. H.
is the only one whioh can reaoh deep-seate- d,

violent casea. It never falls to
cure perfectly and permanently the
most decperate cases which are beyond
the reach of other remedies.

S.S.S.rfnoBlood
ii pcbslt tkobtablb, and ii the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potath, or other mineral.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift
Bpeeiflo Oomyasr, AtUaU, Georgia, i

With One Voice.

Shenandoah People Who Have In.
vcstlgated Arc n Unit on

tho Subject.

Tho volco of tlio pcoplo
Is heard nil o'er the land.
Trumpet notos of truth,
Sounded from East to West,
Slicnnnilonh has Joined tho throng.
Many a citizen lilts his volro In prnlso.
Kutliuslastto people every whoro.
Hacks relieved of heavy burdens.
Nights of Buffering, days of mlseiy.
Ilccomo nights of rest and clays of Joy.
It's tho constant workings of
Doan's Kidney Pills.
Arc theso icports all true ?
llcrc'a n Hlmtmmlnnh t'ltlzmi. ask lipr fnr

hor opinion.

Mrs. M. Jones, who rosldcs on 218 Smith
Jardln street, says: "Iliad pain across my
loins, a lingering lameness in my back, and a
distress In my head which I was suro arose
from my kidneys being out of order. Head
ing accounts of Doan's Kldnoy Pills and tho
many cures they wero making Induced mo to
get then) from Klrlln's pharmacy. I did n6t
take many doses wheu I found nn improve-
ment tn my condition and I whs soon freed
from tho pain and the intense lameness. I
!cpt well and felt generally Invigorated.

Doan's Kidney Pillt nro most effect! vo nnd
causo no Inconvcnlcnco whatever, while
taking them."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price So cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbu-

Co., lluflalo, N. Y. Sole agents for the U.
S. Remember the name Doan's and take no
other.

TUB PRODirce 'MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9. Flour wenk: win.
tor superfine. 2.252.40; Pennsylvania
loller, clear. 3.10fi3.20: city mills, mini.
$2.6011.70. Rye flour ttrm nt $3.00 per bar
rel ror cnoice Pennsylvania, wheat dull;
Nn. 2 red spot, In elevator, WiWAcCorn uulet and Bteiulv: No. 2 mlxpil mint
In elevator, 384ra0c.: No. 2 yellow, for
loeni trade, 4lr. Outs ciulet nnd steady.
No. 2 whits, cllnoed. 31V4T32c.: lower
grnues. SMfSOc. Huy steady: cholqo tlm- -
omy, jniiu.uu ror lurge Dales. Ueof
strong: beef hums, $23fl21. Pork dull:
family, $13.50gu. LnrU uulet: western
steamed, $5.43. Butter firm; western
creamery, 18B25c; factory, 15017c. ; Juno
creamery, 1S5J2314C.; Imitation creamery,
13W20Hc; Now York dnlry, 1728Hc;
do. creamery, lS025e.: fancy Pennsylva-
nia prints Jobbing at 2S'331c.j do. whole-
sale, 27c. Cheese steady; small, Septem-
ber, fnncy, 12Vfeai2ic. : finest. October,
12i(12i,ic.: large, colored, fancy, Septem-
ber, 12VitT12V4c. ; large, September, finest,
lH4c. Bggs firm; New York nnd Penn-
sylvania, 2223c; western, ungraded, at
mark, HJJ19c. Potatoes steadier; Jersey,
$161.3714; New York, $11.C0; Long Isl-
and, $1.22'41.C2V4; Jersey sweets. fl.SOfl
2.25; southern do., $1.2G01.DO. Cabbage
dull; Long Island, $2iQ4 per 100.

Baltimore, Nov. 9. Flour steady and
unchanged. Wheat steady at a decline;
spot and the, month. CSUBUSHc; Decem-
ber. C9?iG9e.: Btenmer No. 2 red, 64;i8
Coe.i southern, by snmple, C2gC9V4c.; do.
on grade, 06369r. Corn very dull; mixed,
spot and the month, 37?4?3Sc; December,
37HC'8"7Ac. : November or December, new
or old, 3GMJ37c: Junuary and February,
36Vi30c; steamer mixed, 3GUf3614c,
southern, white, 3&&3SC.; do. yellow, 33fl
3Sc, new. O.its firm; No. 2 white, 300
81c; No. 2 mixed, 271,45j2'Jc. Kye dull nnd
easier; NO. 2 nearby, Kc. ; No. 2 western,
COecic. Huy tlrm; No. 1 timothy, $14.60
Q15. Ornln freights very quiet; steam-t-
Liverpool, per bushel, 3Vid. November;
Cork, for orders, per quarter Ss. 3d. No-

vember.

I.lvo Stook MurkotH.
New York, Nov. 9, Very little doing

In beeves; one car rough stuff sold at
steady prices; cables quota American
cattle higher at ll4fil2?4c. per pound,
dressed weight; refrigerator beef at 9V4c
Culves dull; veals euslcr; veals, $5fiS.23;
tops, $8.50; little calves, $1; grassers, $3f
3.25; southern do., J2.CS?i. Sheep weak;
lambs 10Sil5c. lower; Bheep, $3B4.20;
lumbs. $1.62t'if5.50; Canada' lambs, $;.35iQl
E.G0; culls. $3.50. Hogs firm at $1.7034.50;
choice light state hogs, $4.90.

Kast Liberty, Pn., Nov. 9. Cattle mar-
ket steady; extra. $5.S00; prime, $3.70&
&.9U; common. J.Vyll.K). Hogs steady;
prime mediums and good heavy hogs,
$I.40U4.45. he. vy Yorkers, Jl.404.45; light
Yorkers, $4.3u;u4.40. Sheep steady; choice
wethers. $1.25)4.30; common, $1.602.50;
choice lambs. $5g6.10; common to good,
$334.15; veal calves, $77.75.

AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think thomselves ill, that they are not af-

flicted with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and sold by all druggists.

MonoMlc rToVIVUV.ro Cznr,
St. Petersburg, Nov. 10. The Turk-

ish and French consulates at Odessa
havo been informed that King Meneltk,
of Abyssinia, will arrive In May next,
nnd will pay a visit to the czar while
on his way to the Paris exposition of
1900.

oastohia.Bears the Tha Kind You llavs Always Bough!

To Kijunllzo vVaiteq.
Kansas City, Nov. 10. The supreme

council of the American Equal Wage
union, recently Incorporated under the,
laws of Missouri, with headquarters in
Kansas City, yesterday Issued an ad-
dress to the wage workers of the Uni-
ted States. The union waa founded
upon the belief that to eradicate the
practice of paying lower wages to wo-
men for the same work performed by
men means a revolution In the socio-
logical conditions of the country. Its
main object Is to secure Justice to
women wljo work for wages, to pro-
tect children from unnecessary indus-
trial servitudo and to discourage
strikes.

fJO IS Women as well as men are
mado miserable by kidney

1 (J and bladder trouble. Dr.

ri imp Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, theElrtl lu, groat kidney remedy,
promptly cures. At druggists In fifty cent
aud dollar sizes You may have a.samplo
bottle by mail freo. also namnUlct telling all
about It.
Address. Dr.KMmer&Co.,Iiii)ghimton,N. Y.

A Now Iii'plmiii-ii- t of Wnrfaro,
Chlrago, Nov. 10. Silas J. Coyne, a

carpenter, has Invonted a new Imple-
ment of warfare. , The device consists
of a series of kites, supporting a cable,
upon which a "trolley" kito Is made
to travel. The trolley kite carries a
bomb of high explosive power, which
Is automatically released, Mr. Coyno
claims to be able to support a cable
nearly seven miles in length.

Young Mothers.
CrouD Is the terror of thousands of youne

mothers because its outbreak Is no agonizing
and frequently fatal. Slilloh's" Cough" and
Consumption Cure acts like maulo in casea of
croup. It has never been known to fall. The
woisl cases re) loved immediately. l'rlce&S
eta., 50 eta. and f1.00, Sold by P. D. Kirlin
011 a gcaruuteo.

ILLITERACY IN CUBA.

Henornl Ludlnw DInoiibhoi Conditions
Undrr tho Spntilidi Itnln.

Now York, Nov. 10. General Will-la- m

Ludlow, military governor of Ha-
vana, reached hi home In Flushing
yesterday. To a reporter General
hudlpw talked at length upon tho con-
dition of affairs In Cuba. Ho con-
sidered tho greatest drawback to the
Improvement of tho peoplo their treat
illiteracy. Among other things ho
Biilrl :

"Tho condition of tho poople In
Bomolhlng nwful In that respect.
Highly per cent of thorn nro Illiterate.
The Spanish for 300 years had nn

system of schools and
ncadcmlcs. The theory of thoso was
splendid, and had thoy dono the work
they wero supposed to do things would
bnvo been different. Very llttlo prog-
ress has boon mado by us yet. for
we havo boon too busy with moro Im-
portant matters to give much atten-
tion to education. Still, mo have made
a beginning, and In Havana thero is
now something of an approach to
schools. What ws nocl most Is a
system of Industrial schools.

"The condition of Cuba today is bnd,
but it is bettor than when we took
bold. What Cuba needs now h capi-
tal, and tho world's money will not
be invested in Cuba until tho world is
irrtuln that it will bo protected by tho
United States. What Is feared is a
ihotgun republic'
X'realilnnt Krumir's Nophow Married.

Detroit, Nov. 10. Georgo A. Krugor,
of Chicago, a nophew of President
Krugor, of the Transvaal republic
and Miss Bertha Duck, of Chicago,
were married at Sandwich, Ont., yes-
terday. The groom's ago was recorded
ns 27 and tho bride's as 21. That ho
should travel several hundrod miles
to be marriod on British soil young
Krugor explained by saying that ho
vr&s anxious to avoid tho publicity that
would bo given to his marriage by
the Chicago papers.

What Is Shlloh 7

A grand old romedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through the world for
half a century, has cured Innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption aud relieved many
In advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money
Price 25 cts., 50 cU. and f1.00. Sold by P. D
Kirlin on a guarantee.

Winter Kxcurslou Tickets on the I'enn-ryvlnn- la

Railroad.
On November 1 tho Pennsylvania Railroad

Company placed on sale at Its principal ticket
offices excursion tickets to all prominent
Winter resorts in New Jersey, Virginia, North
aud South Carolina, Oeorgia, Florida and
Cuba. The tickets are sold at the usual low
rates, with the usual liberal return limits.

Tho magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, with its many connections
and through train service, make this tho fav-
orite line for winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of Winter
resorts, and giving routes of travel and rates
for tickets, will he furnished freo after Nov-
ember 1 on application to ticket agents.

CASTOniA.
Bears tha y Tha Kind Yoa Hava Always Baught

81gr c&&tfw&&

Sacrifice

Bargains.
A square piano in good .

condition. A give- - Sk&K
away bargain. pVJJ

Parlor Grand
Piano
A HighGrade

Can be exchanged for any other
style of instrument. These are
sacrifice opportunties.

. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

1 OS' South Main 'St.

Quality,
Durability,
Neat Styles,
Perfect Fit,

Are the features of our
footwear. Another top-notc- h

feature is our
prices. We can com-

pete with any other
dealer.

Try us once, and --you will
try again.

A. WOMER,
NO. 124 NORTH MAIN ST.

SWEEPING
BARGAINS

Are Offered at'Our
S'ore In

Boots, Shoes and
Underwear.
And as for groceries, we are the

cheapest grocers in towu.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE GROCER.

233 W. Centre Street, Sbenandoab, Pa

WHAT IS THE USE.

No Need to Go ThrduglwXife a
SuiTeter.

Means of Relief Is Near at Hand and Re-

commended by People You Know.
What is the use to go on suffering from kid-

ney backache, nervousness, sleeplessness and
dizziness when n fifty cent box of Morrow's

will cure ? I'robably you have

notheaid of s, so if ytu will read
this statement It will pay you tenfold. We
give you as reference Mrs. Marx Frey, 311
West Poplar street, who says : "About four
years ago I noticed the first symptoms of kid
ney trouble. I had a dull pain in the small
of my back which would he attended by a
sharp shooting pain extending up my spine
from just over the region of the kidneys. It
affected my nervs M I could not sleep nor
rest. I had spells of dizziness, swelling of
the feet and shortness of breath. When I saw
Morrow's advertised 1 procured
some of them nnd took them according to
directions. After taking them for a short time
I noticed a change for the better. I contin
ued to take them and relieved me
entirely of all my troubles. I can sincerely
recommend to sufferers of kidney
trouble."

Morrow's s are not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores and at S. P. KIrliu's drug
store.

Mailed on receipt of price. .Manufactured

by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring-
field, Ohio.

Urnrlne I'm uiimtlo ViiIioh Hor Mnlln.
Washington, Nov. 10. The annual

report of Second Assistant Postmas-
ter Goneral Shallenberger urges tho
handling of mails by pneuma'tlc tubes
In congested, centers of population.
Recommendation Is mado for ?500,000
for extension of the pneumatic service.
together with $225,000 for the present
tube svstems for tho next fiscal year.
The department has invited proposals
for carrying mail by automobiles in
Chicago. If results are favorable It
is probable that automobiles eventu
ally will supersede electric cars In tha
Bervlce in many largo cities.

' Llttlo Colds" neglected thousands of
lives sacrificed overy year. Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup cures little eolds cures big
colds too, down to the very verge of consump
tion.

1

town. They are s.ole agents

may desire,
a

Stove plres, 12
12 cents.

Wooden palls, 10 ceuta.
ia

Stove 8 cents a box.
' ollsh, 3 a

oiacnine oil, 11 cents a bottle.
be too late, as

NO, B. ST.

C'lirap nxonrnloim In isklmrt frxpoaltlori.
Tho National Kxpurt Exposition Is un

doubtcdly ono of the finest opportunities
presented to tho poople of the United States.
To nceommodnte residents of this vicinity,
arrangements hare been made hy tho Phila-
delphia A Heading Hallway to noil
excursion tickets from this vicinity to Phlla-drlphi-

on November 3rd aud 17th at tho
Ion rate of klnelu faro fur the round trip (but
no adult ticket cold nt less rate than 75 cents)
It admission con (ion to tho Exposi-
tion. TIicso tickets to bo good vuInk only on
specified train morning of sal?, anil good re
turning on any rennlar train within tlirco
dnys including day of sale. In addition to
above, ton-da- y excursions tn Philadelphia
will lo run Nnvchiber 1st, ISth nnd 92d. for
full information as to rates, time of trains,
etc.. consult ticket agents or address Iklnon
J. Weeks, Gen'l Passenger Agt Philadelphia.

Yeats of sufTering In a night. Itch-

ing piles yield at onco to tho cnratlvo proper-
ties of Doan's Ointment. Never falls. At auy
drug store, 50 cents.

National I'xpnrt
Tlio Pennsylvania Uallroad Company has

arranged for Special low-ral- e excursions to
account National Export Ex-

position, on November 10' and 24. Round-tri- p

good golug only on trains In-

dicated, and good to return within three
days, Including day of lisuo, will bo sold oil
above dates as follows :

Inves.
A. M Kate.

Rhenandonh . ...... 8.15 M 23
I'rnckvtlln 8.1J a (0
St t lalr . ft 97 2 93
Now lloston s.26 It 10
Morea 8.20 3 I S

Thoabovo rates Include admission to the
Exposition. ,

D. 8c J..SIEGEL,
Are the recognized Stove, Range and Heater dealers in

There is none better in the world, and you can buy them only

at Siegel's. A better stove than others and for considerable,

less money.'

FURNITURE I- -

Anything you
petitors and bigger stock.

103
South M

cents.
Elbows,

llruoma, cent.
Shoo cents box.

Don't

Baltimore

SOUTH

over

special

cIuciiik

relieved

Philadelphia,

tickets,

Coming Kveiita.
Nov 81. Operetta, "Prince Ferdinand and

tho Enchanted Swoid," at theatre.
Nov. 24. National Festival In Robbins

Hull, North Main slrcot, under auspices of
tho Young Ulblo Class, of tho Prosby-terla- u

Sabbath school.
Nov. 24. Fourth annual ball of the De-

fender Itose Company No, 3, to bo held in the
IIoso Company's Turkey Bun.

A............( rrtIfJndUBrnrtBiiat auffereritan
(Al IllblUU rrlrMdlK-Jc- i, Itlood I'oluiiX

Tmthh Fnnn V I. Ttr mm.1. l f
ttai for 8 worn TMttmonln! tod Bool
"Truth- - to iw,f. ii. . Tiir.Kr m. n
801 North Slilh HL.

JW VftiSt'- - I'oattirelr lot onl) iprcUltit In UL
Uoluxl bitlef to euro tren though lb tnoat otUbnted f poo- .,Tl.ll.I. r.ll-f- l. WMaM .- -. -- mA In.. ...,..,,..,IT k. a.H ' ' (

T I T T T

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
tt. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

S19 N. Centra St., PotUville. Pa.
Fine old Wntakoyf, Glrw And Wine, at the ba

A choice line o! Clean and Temper
ance Drink.

Accommodations for trayeUra.

" ' Meal at all hour

DECORATIVE
ARTfE3

Hits achieved its grehtcst' triumphs In 'our

artistic und handsome 'stock of rwalli
All the latest designs and fashionable shades

nnd cot o rings nro embodied tit our superb
stock of art wall papers Wo have them from

$1 00 per roll for high art decorations to S

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room

All Artistic !

All Pretty I

224 West Centre St.
Shenanaoah.

for the Buckwalter flake.

Far cheaper than our com- -

105
in Street.

BARGAINS

Clothes pins 1 cent a dozen.
Needles, 1 cent a paper.
Tumblers, 2 cents a
ColTee mill 21 cents.
Coffee pots, 10 cents.
Soap, 10 pieces for 25 cents.
Washing powder, 2 boxes for S cents.
goods are going up.

Store, 30-E- ast

Centre Street.

ABC LEVINE, Prop,

Faultless Labor consistent with
w-"-- Faultless Prices

Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing- - and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & LloydSts,

GO,FOR YOUR
To the Baltimore Cheap store. There you will find
a great assortment in dishes, tinwear, agatew'ear,
crockery and household goods.

A REW OR OUR PRICES :

polish.

Cheap

Men's

Hall,

papers.

papers.

piece.

"Winter Russett Shoes."

Gkntmimbn : We have the finest line of Men's Winter
Russetts in the town. They are genuine beauties. We
guaranteeevery pair of them to be strictly solid and are
leather lined. Have three soles, and are sold in town at
$3.00. Our price is $2.25. We have the same shoes in
black. Other winter Russetts in different styles, ranging
from $ i.49 to $3 00 per pair. '

The right place to buy all your shoes aud boots is at the

Factory shoe store,
MAIN

Kxposltlon,

Ferguson's


